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           CHURCH   OF    CHRIST 
 
  2716 SW Cornell Ave        Lawton, OK  73505-7199               580-353-8780 

Worship And Study Opportunities 
 
 

Sunday:                                                    Wednesday:      
Bible School……...9:30  A.M                   Ladies Bible Class……...10:30  A.M.                                                        
Worship………….10:30 A.M                   Mid-Week Bible Class….7:00 P.M. 
Evening Worship….6:00 P.M 

                                              WELCOME                                                 
 
 
                                    Happy Mother’s Day! 
  
We want to thank each of you for being here this Lord’s day as we also 
take some time to honor our mothers past, present and future.  You have a 
very important role in each of our lives personally and we want to thank 
each one of you for your lasting dedication and sacrifice.  Thank YOU! 
 
Welcome to services here at University if you are visiting we are so glad 
you are here and welcome you back the next time you are able.  If you are 
a visitor today please take a moment or two to let us visit with you and  
introduce ourselves to you briefly after services.  If at anytime you have a 
question of us, looking for a church home, want to know more about your 
relationship with Jesus Christ, interested in a group or personal bible study 
or you just want someone to talk to please make your request known to us 
in some way we would love to see how we may serve you. 
 
A lot of pressure is put on us preachers on a day like today being that it is 
also Mother’s Day.  I kind of dread it in a way not because I don’t like 
mother’s or my mother but its because of the question I have with what do 
I say?  What could I say?  Today we will compare a little boys reflection 
on his own mothers sacrifice and compare it to another mother and Son we 
know well and love so much and what sacrifice they gave for us today.  
But again I do want to recognize and thank each mother that is in attend-
ance today and thank each of you for your hard work and example.  One 
this is for sure you never get tired of talking about MOM.  We love you! 
 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
     
                                                         Scriptures Used In Todays Sermon 
 
 
 
Proverbs 31:10, 28 
 
10 Who can find a virtuous woman?  For her price is far above rubies.   
28 Her children arise up, and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praiseth her. 
 
 
 
John 1:10-12 
 
10 He was in the world, and the world was made through Him, and the world did not know Him. 
11 He came to His own, and those who were His own did not receive Him. 
12 But as many as received him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, even to those 

who believe in His name. 
 
 
 
Romans 5:8 
 
 8   But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 
 
 
 
Romans 12:1-2 
 
1 Therefore I urge you, brethren, by the mercies of God,  to present your bodies a living and holy sacri- 
       fice, acceptable to God, which is  your spiritual service of worship.  
2 And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, so that you  

may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and acceptable and perfect. 
 
 
 
Matthew 25:37 
 
37 “Jerusalem,  Jerusalem,  who kills the prophets  and stones those  who are sent  to her!   How  often  I  
        wanted to gather your children together,  the way a hen gathers her chicks under her wings,   and you 
        were unwilling.  
 
 
 
 
Reference        Matthew 1:20        Philippians  2:5-11 
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                HAPPY  MOTHERS  DAY      
 
                          Always Mother 
 
       Always a smile to brighten the road, 
       Always a hand to lighten the load, 
       Always a prayer to keep us well, 
       Always near when there’s something to tell                           
                           That’s Mother. 
 
                                          —Author Unknown 
 
`````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````` 
 
              MAY  BIRTHDAYS              
 
                    1  -  Ed  Valdez 
                    3  -  Elizabeth  Coffey 
                    4  -  Shirley  Mueller 
                  12  -  Janna  Barrington 
                  24  -  James  Lee 
                  24  -  Jo Ann  Valdez 
                  27  -  Cathy  Brennan 
                  27  -  Letha  Owens 
 
 
CONTINUED PRAYER LIST:  Roy Bennett, 
J.L. & Claudine Bolton, Barbara Bolton, Debbie 
Bowden, Tim, Karee & Clay Curtis, Kenneth Greg-
ory, Kaiden Higgins, Leroy & Pat Horn, David Kel-
sey, Brad & LaDonna McKinzie, Letha Owens, 
Jean Parrish, Sue Peddy,  Kenny Richardson, Vel-
ma Shook, Dwaine Zacharias, David Byrd’s father, 
Bryan Cain’s father, Johnny Burch, Randy Hill, 
Glenda Kinney, Nathan McBride, Lenna Kelsey & 
Sue Peddy’s grandson Lee. 
 
 
EXTENDED CARE: 
 
 
Kenneth Gregory is in Willow Park in room 2 C. 
 
Joyce Ray is in Cedar Crest in room 115. 
 
 
 
 

                  In Case You Missed It                                                                                         
 
13 Jesus answered and said to her, “Everyone 
who drinks of this water will thirst again;  14 but 
whoever drinks of the water that I will give him 
shall never thirst; but the water that I will give 
him will become in him a well of water spring-
ing up to eternal life.” 
 
With all of our recent rains, water is the furthest 
from our minds isn’t it until what?  We don’t 
have a abundance like a 4 year drought.  I saw 
someone post on social media rain rain go away 
and I said I am not to that thinking yet because I 
remember our past summers and I also know 
since our summers are so hot we appreciate a 
good glass of water on a hot summer day nothing 
seems to quench our thirst better.  On one hand 
our body tells us we are in need of water and in 
other times it comes delayed and can put us in 
danger.  I know working with football players in 
the summer work out the head trainer advices 
players to make sure and drink 20 minutes before 
coming out to practice drink water all during 
practice and of course after for recovery because 
when the climate is very dry it fools you into 
thinking it’s not as hot as it really is.  You might 
not even feel thirsty, and before you know it, you 
can collapse from dehydration.  I have seen a kid 
go through that its very scary and you feel help-
less.  Experts say that although thirst would seem 
to be a main indicator of dehydration, it is actual-
ly not.  By the time one feels thirsty, he or she 
may very well already be dehydrated!    Could 
the same be true with us spiritually?  How many 
of us are walking around spiritually dehydrated 
and we don’t even realize it?  Satan, the enemy 
of our souls, would love nothing more than to 
keep us very busy and unaware of our dire need 
for the living water of the Word, prayer, worship 
and Godly fellowship.  But we need to be smart-
er and take time to drink enough of these im-
portant spiritual benefits just like you are doing  
today by coming and hearing some of the word 
and sing a song of praise and offer up prayers.  
Its like taking a cold drink of water to sustain us 
and as Jesus points out that He is living water.  
How much will we go to Him? 

ELDER OF THE MONTH:….....Brad McKinzie 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:………...…Charles Kelsey 
 
 
                 RECORDS OF THE WEEK 
 
 
Bible School: …………..…...………..…………40 
Morning Worship: …….…..…..……..……..…..72 
Evening Worship: ……………...…….….….......34 
Mid-Week: …………....………..…..………......35 
Ladies Class: ……….………...…………............... 
Contribution: ……….………...………...$2,716.00 
Weekly Budget: ………………………...$3,909.00 
 
 
                   THOSE  WHO  SERVE: 
 
 
Sunday Morning: 
 
Opening Prayer: ……….…..…..….James Brennan 
Closing Prayer: ..........….…..........Tommy Bowden 
 
Scripture: ………….……….……...…Eric Sharum 
 
 
Sunday Evening:         
      
Opening Prayer: ………...................Glen Wampler 
Closing Prayer: ………………….…Klaus Mueller 
 
 
Wednesday Evening:     
        
Opening Prayer: …………………..…Eric Sharum 
Closing   Prayer: ………...……......Joshua Sharum 
 
 
==================================== 
 
 
If you would like to see a past sermon you can go 
to our web site and click on the weekly sermons 
tab. 
 
 

PRAYERS NEEDED FOR THE FOLLOW-
ING:    Kaiden Higgins, Roy Bennett, David 
Kelsey, Debbie Bowden, Leroy and Pat and 
Brad and LaDonna. 
 
 
MONDAY NIGHT FOR THE MASTER 
will be this coming Monday, May 9th, at  6:00 
p.m. at the Student Learning Center. 
 
The ladies who will be bringing cookies are: 
 
Brenda Golson 
Earline Gregory 
June Hanna 
Pat Horn 
 
 
WICHITA FALLS NIGHTHAWKS FOOT-
BALL:  Greg Ray is organizing a bus tr ip to 
a Wichita Falls Nighthawks indoor football 
game on May 21.  Tickets are $15.00 in ad-
vance and $17.00 game day and you will need 
money for a meal at Chicken Express before 
the game.  The bus will leave the building at 
4:00 p.m.  If you would like to go please let 
Greg know before May 18. 
 
 
NOTE:   Jeanette Ball called last Monday to 
let everyone know they will be moving to St. 
Louis the last of July.  They invite everyone to 
come and visit them. 
 
 
CALENDAR FOR THE MONTH OF 
MAY: 
 
  9th  -  Monday Night For The Master 
 
13th  -  Movie Night At The SLC 
 
15th  -  The Luncheon For May 
 
 
 
 
 


